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cnru"ICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL (BIOLOGICAL) WEAPONS

Letter dated 13 December 1918 from the Permanent Representative of
the Federal Republic of Germany to the United Nations addressed to

the Secretary-General

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of a note containing an
invitation from the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany to all States
Members of the United Nations to participate in an expert meeting on the
verification of a ban On the manufacture of chemical weapons to be held in the
Federal Republic of Germany in the spring of 1919.

I should like to request you to circulate the text of the note as an official
document of the General Assembly under the item entitled "Chemical and
bacteriological (biological) weapons".

At the same time, on instructions from my Government, I have the honour to
extend to you an invitation to nominate a member of the United Nations Centre for
Disarmament to attend the expert meeting mentioned above on behalf of the United
Nations Secretariat.

I would be very grateful to you if you could inform me whom you "ill be
designating to attend the seminar, if possible not later than 15 January 1919.

(Signed) RUdiger von ~ffiC~rr1AR
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APHEX

ITote verbal e d2~ted 12 December 1978 from the Permanent J'1ission
of the Federal ~enublic of Germany to the United Nations

add-""essed ~~2.-.t"he Pern~anent j-{l ssions of all 1,lembe:r" States

~he Permanent rission of the Federal Re~ublic of Germany to the United nations
l'}resents its compliments to the Perrnanent ~Tissions to the United Fations and has
t1,2 honour to transT:l.it an invitation frOlu the Federal Republic of Germany to
attend an expert rneetin(, on the verification of a "be.n on the nanufacture of
chemi ccl ~-:ea:;,cms 0

10 The Federal Republic of Germany considers the conclusion of a convention
concerning an effective and comprehensive ban on chemical 1!eapOns as an already
existing means of mass destruction Cl matter of urGent :9riority. It appreciates
the efforts beinr- F~a.de by the lJnited States of America and the Soviet Union in
bi12ter2.1 talks for a joint initi8;, _/8 in tb.is context.

2. l\. convention prohibitine th,e development, manufacture and stocl-cpiling of
chemical \;-eal)ons and llrOvidip(,: for the destruction of existing stocks requires
above 2_11 a verific8:t.ion arranGeTlent COl-JITlensurate lilith the Bilitary siGnificance
of chemical weapons. Verification is the basis for confidence in compliance
~Tith such a prohibition. The Federal F.e~ublic of Germany~ therefore? advocates an
internationGl verification systen providing for a variety of controls vhich should
include also international on-site ins~ections. It is convinced~ not least on the
strength of its m1n experiences 11i th s=)ecific international controls in thi s area~

that such a verification systEJ~ includinG also on-site inspections, can be
c1esisrl.ed GO as not to prejudice t'0e 12:::::iti1\late interests of industry and research.

3. Hit,h reference to its 1!orkin~ naper (A/S-IO/AC,l/13) of 6 June 19'78 and
follmrin2 up tl1e remarks nade by th~ Federal Chancellor on 26 "lay 1978 at the
special session of the General Assembly on disarma~ent~ the Federal Government
invites renresentatives of the States I:embers of the United lTations to attend the
planned ve~ification 1!orkshop "hieh "ill be held from 12 to 14 ITarch 1979 in the
Coloc:ne···Fro.Dlcfurt area~ The Federal Goverrlrlent viII Give the experts attending
t]le \·TOrl':Gho~) t~1e opportunit;y to see for themselves ~ at four different plants of the
German cheL::.ical industry manufacturinc phos2jhoru8 orGanic compounds J that the
equipment for nanufacturinc pho' orus cO::lJ.pounds for civilian purposes is not
suitGble for sanufacturing phosphorus cOBpounds of military sie;nificance and that
it is in prsctice feasible to carry out verification controls of chemical plants
Fhile fully protecting t~--:>.(' :.nterests of industry 2,nd research.

L~ By der::.onstr~tinc the feasibility of a:?propriate controls to verify a ban on
~arrufacture~ the Federal Republic of Germany hopes to contribute to the discussion
on verification arrangements for a chemical 1·reapons convention and to facilitate
the conclusion of such a convention.
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5. Interested Coverlliilents are recIuested to fOr"'i·lard~ not later than
15 January 1979, the names of those '''ho "ill be attendinc the 'Jor!:shop, either to
the Permanent Tiission of the Federal Republic of Germany to the United Nations in
neTT Yorl;: or to the Delegation of the Yederal Republic of Germany to the Conference
of the Committee on Disarmament at Genev2.~ \"lhich \"Till also e;ive tbem further
details of the "-lorkshop proe;ram:me ~


